WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

On

On Wednesday, 20th February, 2019 at 1000 hrs.

BARC Hospital is a multi-disciplinary 390 bedded hospital catering to the medical needs of the employees of Department of Atomic Energy. The hospital is recognized by National Board of Examinations for DNB in General Medicine, Pediatrics, Surgery, Anesthesia, ENT, Pathology, Ophthalmology, Obstetric & Gynecology, Psychiatry and Orthopedic seats.

The hospital is having following vacancies for appointment to the 3 year tenure post of Post Graduate Resident Medical Officer as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Discipline</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Obst. &amp; Gyn.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Orthopedic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Paediatric</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. QUALIFICATION:

MS/MD/DNB degree or Diploma from recognized university in the concerned specialty. The candidates having Diploma must possess minimum 2 years of Post diploma experience in the specialty concerned.

The Degree/Diploma should have been awarded not more than 60 months earlier than:

i) 30.06.2019 for Sl.No. 1,2 & 5
ii) 31.12.2018 for Sl.No. 4
iii) 30.06.2021 for Sl.No. 3

2. PAY:

Consolidated monthly pay - Rs.60,000/- for the 1st year, Rs.62,000/- for the 2nd year and Rs.64,000/- for the 3rd year.

3. AGE: Up to 40 years
Interested candidates may attend the interview along with one set of attested Xerox copies as well as original certificates of date of birth, educational qualification (Class X, XII, MBBS and Post Graduate Degree - year wise Mark sheet, Degree, Passing and Internship completion certificate etc.), registration and experience certificate, One passport size self photograph at 1st floor Conference Room, BARC Hospital, Anushaktinagar, Mumbai - 400094.

B. to the posts of **(Non-DNB) Junior/Senior Resident Doctor** as detailed below:

1. (Non-DNB) Junior/Senior Resident Doctor (Obst. & Gynec.) - 1 post for a period of One year or till the DNB candidate joins.
2. (Non-DNB) Junior/Senior Resident Doctor (Medicine) - 1 post for a period of One year or till the DNB candidate joins.
3. (Non-DNB) Junior/Senior Resident Doctor (Ophthalmic) - 1 post for a period of One year or till the DNB candidate joins.

**Qualification and Remuneration:**

**Jr. Resident Doctor** - MBBS from recognized university with one year internship from recognized institution. Consolidated pay: Rs. 48,000/- per month.

**Sr. Resident Doctor** - MBBS degree from recognized university plus Post Graduate Diploma in the requisite discipline recognized by Medical Council of India or MBBS degree along with one year experience as Junior Resident Doctor preferably in the requisite discipline. Consolidated Pay: Rs.50,000/- per month.

**Age limit** - Up to 40 years

C. to the post of

1. **Resident Medical Officer (ICCU/Med.)** – 4 Posts

**Qualifications:**

MBBS from recognized university with one year internship from recognized institution.

**Pay**:

Consolidated monthly pay - Rs.48,000/- for the 1st year, Rs.50,000/- for the 2nd year and Rs.52,000/- for the 3rd year.

Interested candidates may attend the interview along with one set of attested Xerox copies as well as original certificates of date of birth, educational qualification (Class X, XII, MBBS and Post Graduate Degree - year wise Mark sheet, Degree, Passing and Internship completion certificate etc.), registration and experience certificate, One passport size self photograph at 1st floor Conference Room, BARC Hospital, Anushaktinagar, Mumbai - 400094.
CANDIDATES ARE ADVISED TO REPORT AT 0830 HOURS. CANDIDATES REPORTING AFTER 0945 HOURS WILL NOT BE ENTERTAINED.